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Abstract 

Drosophila meImogarter has long been used as a model organism to answer in vivo 

genetic and developmental questions. Of the many molecular tools used, the 

characterization and use of P-elements for transgenic studies is by far the most powerful. 

This study adapts the P-element mediated gene targeting technique to the while locus by 

creating a nonuansposable reporter vector that is used to perform in vivo transcriptional 

analysis of the Drosophila gene, Pkc53E- 

The temporal and sparial transcriprionai regulation is still poorly understood. To 

determine the basal promoter region of Drosophila Pkc53E. the upstream regulatory region 

was first subcloned and sequenced. Putative regulatory elements were identified through 

sequence analysis. The putative basal promoter fragment was subcloned into the newly 

constructed nontransposable reporter template and gene targeting experiments were 

performed. Of the 4508 male progeny screened. one contained the revenant eye colour 

indicating an insertion event. 
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Introduction 

Transcriptional regularion studies have given important clues as to which genes are 

necessary for the development of organisms. Mammalian promoter sequences have been 

primarily characterized using promoter-reporter constructs in cell cdture. While these 

studies answer some basic questions about transcriptional controls of specific genes they 

do not fully elucidate the developmental reguiarion of these genes. 

Drosophikr melanngusrcr, Mrts mrisctiks and Caenorhabdifi.~ elc,yuas have been 

used as model organisms to srudy devzloprnencal questions frcm ti moIeculrir srmdpoinr 

using molecular tools such as promoter-reporter constructs. enhancer traps, plasmid rescue 

vectors and transposable elements. In Dm-sophila [he characterization and u tiliztttion of 

transposable elements has allowed researchers to answer many imponanr developmental 

questions. Initial element studies examined phenotypic changes that were due 

to aItered gene espression as a result of the mobilization and insertion of endogenous P- 

elements (reviewed by Engels, 1989). In  such studies [he quasirandom P-element 

integration was perceived as an advantage. Researchers were then able to further modify 

transposable elements by adding known DNA sequences and introduce these constructs 

into the genome of Dmsophiliz creating transgenic flies (Rubin and Spradling. 1982: 

Spradling and Rubin, 1982). A major drawback of the transposable dements for in viva 

promoter studies is their quasir:tndorn integration into the genome. This trait leads to the 

problem of position effect variegation (p.e.v: location of insen can determine chr level of 

expression) and the effects of endogenous silencers and enhancers on the promoter-reponrr 

construct, thus placing constmints on the interpretation of results and the type of 

experiments that can be performed. 

In an attempr to understand how P-elements excise and the mechanisms by which 

the resulting DNA gap repairs itself. investigators discovered that P-element excision is 



nonreplicative and repair is dependent upon the sequences flanking the break site ( Enpls 

er al., 1990 Glwr er al., 199 I; Nassif et al., 1994). Repair of these gaps can occur using 

template DNA sequences that are homologous to the region surrounding the site of 

excision. Eightyfive percent of the repair events use the sister chromatid as a template 

resulting in the net gain of one P-element (Engels cr crl., 1990). The remaining 15% of 

repair events use sequences present within the genome that are homologous to the tlanking 

sequence where the break occurred (Enpls et al., 1990; Gloor er a&., 1 99 1 : Nassif er ai., 

1994). These findings lead to the possibility that constructed templates containing 

sequences homoiogoi~s to the regions surrounding endogenous P-elements could be 

targeted to these known endogenous P-element sites after excision. This gene targeting 

mechanism has the potential to be a powerful tool for doing in vivo studies because of the 

ability to consistently target a construct to an exact known chromosomal location. For in 

vivo transcriptional studies, this would allow for consistent, reproducible results with a 

promoter @gent of interest and for direct comparison of different promoter sequences. 

This project is aimed at the identification of the basal promoter of the Drf~sophiia 

gene Pkc5-j€. To dearmine the basal promoter in rivr,. the gene targeting method to the 
CI 

white locus was employed. Gene targeting allows for the specific targeting of a new 

promoter reponer construct, created and defined in this project, to a defined region within 

the Drosophila genome. This provides a mechanism to directly compare the effects of 

putative PkcS3E promoter fratmenu on expression of a reporter gene. This technique has 

not been used for in vivo transcriptional analyses to date. Therefore, pan of this project 

involves the creation of a repomr vector that is specific for rargeting constructs to the while 

locus in Drosophila. 

$ trucrure of P-elemen LS 



P-elements were fiat recognized as the cause of P-M hybrid dysgenesis (reviewed 

by Craig, 1990; Rio, 1990; Enseels, 1996). P-M hybrid dysgenesis is a result of the 

mobilization of the P-elements in offspring when P strain males (bearing both autonomous 

and defective elements) are crossed to females lacking any transposable elements (M 

strain). Hybrid dysgenesis is characterized by tern perature-dependent sterility , 

chromosome rearrangement, recombination and elevated rates of mutation (Kidwel and 

Sved, 1977). Autonomous P-elements are 2907 bp nansposable elements composed of 3 1 

base pair (bp) repeats flanking four exons which encodes for two proteins. A 66 kDa 

repressor protein prevents mobilization of the P-element in the soma of P-strains and an 87 

kDa transposase protein is expressed in the gonads of P-strains (Karess and Rubin, 1986: 

Misra and Rio, 1990). Nonautonomous P-elements are believed to have arisen naturally 

from internal deletions disrupting the rransposasr source but retaining the sequences needed 

for uansposition. P-elements utilized in transgenic research lack the inrernal sequences 

needed for the production of vansposase but maintain the 3 1 bp inverted repeats and 

adjacent protein binding sites. These crippled P-elements rely on an exogenous source of 

transposase for mobilization and insertion. 

Gemline transformation vectors (first reporred by Rubin and Spradling, 1982 and 

Spradling and Rubin, 1982) use defective P-elements with visible markers to conansform 

DNA sequences of interest into the genome of Drosuphila. Visible markers allow for the 

identification of construct integration. A visible marker that is commonly used is the wild 

type sequence of the white gene (w+). When used in a while (w)  genotypic background. 

integration of the vector is identified by a reversion in eye colour from the w background 

(white eye colour) to a wild type red eye colour. Vectors are injected into syncytial 

embryos that contain either an endogenous trdnsposasr source, for instance the srable insert 

P[qi+: A2-3(99B)1 on the third chromosome identified by a dominant marker (Robertson er 

al., 1988). or coinjected with 3 nansposase making "helper" plasmid that cannot itself 



integrate into the chromosome (Karess and Rubin 1984). If the nansposase source is 

endogenous, vansfomant progeny are selected that do not contain the transposase 

encoding chromosome. 

A2-3 refen to the loss of the germ-Line specific inuon From an intact P-element 

resulting in a functional nansposase gene in germ-Line and somatic cells causing 

mobilization in all tissues (Laski et al., 1986)- This A2-3 construct, as mentioned above 

can be introduced as the uansposase source in two ways: either as a stable endo, ~enous 

source, or as an exuachromosomal plasmid that does not integrate. Success using A2-3 as 

a transposase source for transformations is well documented (reviewed by Engels. 1987) 

and the effects of somatic mobilization of P-elements have been well studied (Engels er al.. 

1987). The mobilization of P-elements in the somatic cells has been shown to have a 

number of demmenral results ranging From pupal lethality and gonadal dysgenic (GD) 

sterility to a reduced lifespan. So, while there are numerous benefits for using A2-3 as a 

transposase source then are also a number of drawbacks. These drawbacks encourage the 

rapid removal of the A2-3 bearing chromosome from any experimental stock before the 

flies can be studied funher- 

Transcri~nonal Studies usinc P-elements 

Transcriptional regulation of Drosophifu genes has been extensively studied in v i m  

(Soeller er a/., 1988: Garber er al., 1994; Thummel, 1989: Chao and Pclleprini, 1993: 

Gieser er al., 1993: Hu er al., 1995) and in vivo (Meyerowitz er ai., 1987: Fischer and 

Maniatis, 1988; Hawley er al., 1992; Fridell and Searles, 1992; Ludwig er al.. 1993: Schier 

and Gehring, 1993; Bungeriet and Renkawitz-Pohl, 1993; Vallen er al., 1993; Gunaratne er 

a!., 1994; Lankenau a al.. 19%). The majoriry of the rr-nscriptional studies that have been 

performed in vivo have utilized P-element based non autonomous vectors that contain a 

reporter gene. either P-galactosidase (LacZ) or chloram phenicol ace t y 1 trdnsferase (CAT). 



and a phenotypic marker (e-g., w+). The process by which these constructs are 

incorporated in the genome is as follows: The promoter-reporter P-element construct is 

microinjected into embryos with the appropriate genetic background and a source of  

transposase. Insemon of the P-element construct is determined by a visible phenotypic 

change of the adult ff y, e-g., white eyes to red eyes. The revenant flies are mated with a 

stock that contained an endogenous transposase source ( a - 3 )  in order to mobilize the P- 

elements and have them inte-gate randomly into other sites in the genome. Revenanr 

progeny are collected that contains the construct but not the transposase source (identified 

as the absence of the dominant marker for the endogenous source). These are subsequently 

mated and lines are established. In order to determine the physical location of the P- 

element, in situ hybridizations to the polytene chromosomes are performed. Flies 

containing unique P-element insemons are then bred to create strains that have one unique 

P-element insertion- Once a P-eIement has been IocaIized in each strain. then experiments 

analyzing the transcriptional regularion of the gene of inreresr could begin. 

Numerous rxampks esist in the literature of studies using promoter fkqnents and 

reporter consmcts that display great variability within samples containing the same 

construct. Ludwig er aL (1993) studied six promoter-reporter constructs. For each 

construct, 6-12 independently transformed stocks were generated that contained one 

consmct insertion. To control for position effect on IacZ expression, studies were 

performed on at least three different strains, each strain containing the construct on a 

different chromosome. Even with all the controls, [ a d  expression varied between strains 

containing the same consmct with different insen sites. These researchers justified this 

observation by stating that they were only interested in the qualitative expression pattern 

and not the amount of expression of the reporter gene (Ludwig er al., i993). Bungereit er 

al. (1993) studied I I promoter reporter constructs, the number of strains that were 

examined for each of the constructs were between 2/constmct to as many as 1 l/consuuct. 





elements move in a non-replicative or a "cur and paste" manner thus leaving a DSB at the 

point of excision (Engels et al., 1990). This break is repaired by the molecular processes 

of homologous recombination. Focus on the repairing of this DSB has lead to a new 

model called the "Synthesis Dependent Strand Annealing" model (SDSA model: Nassif et 

al., 1994). The SDSA model (Figure 1) is an adaptation of the DNA repair model 

proposed by Formosa and Alberts (1986) which addresses the end dependent repair of 

bacteriophage T4 in T4-infected Escherichia coli cells. Repair of DSBs is initiated by each 

of the two 3' termini locating and invading an homoIogous DNA sequence. The majority 

of the repairs, 8596, use the sisrer chromatid as the template while the remaining 15% use 

the homolog and/or ectopic sequence (Engels et al.. 1990). According ro this model the 

ends can identify and invade two different homologous sequences and synthesis proceebs 

with the newly formed strand being displaced from the template. The new strands 

produced will contain regions of homology and will combine in this region of overlap with 

non-homologous sequences being removed beyond the overlap. Finally. localized DNA 

synthesis occurs to fill in any gdps using the sister strind as a template. 

Requirements for successful repair of the DSBs using introduced ectopic templates 

at a high frequency are two fold. The amount of homologous sequence needed for smnd 

invasion and synthesis consists of a few hundred base pain and, more importantly, the 

sequence should be identical to the gnomic sequence where the break occurred (Nassif and 

Engels, 1993). Secondly, ectopic templates locared in cis configuration to h e  break site are 

copied at higher frequencies than those found in r ins or on other chromosomes (Gloor rr 

al., 1991; Engels et al., 1994; Keeler et a[., 1996). 

P-element mediated targeted gene replacement (Enpls et a/., 1990: Gloor et a!., 

1991) was initially performed at the X-linked white locus. The genotype, whd80kI7 

(whd ) is a result of a 629 bp P-element ksertion into the coding region of exon 6 of the 

white gene giving a bleached white eye phenotype (Rubin rr ul., 1982). Gloor er al. 



(1991) introduced ectopic white templates (I3gure 2) through P-element transposition into 

the genome of Drosophila containing the allele. The Iocation of the P-element based 

vector template was determined by in siru hybridization to polytene chromosomes. 

Subsequent crosses were performed to induce a double stranded break at the whd locus by 

mobilizing this 629 bp P-element. Gene targeting and repair of the DSB is described in 

Fiewe 1 . In the context of the DSB created at the white locus, the P-element shown 

comesoncis to the 629 bp P-element and the template shown for repair corresponds to the 

white template shown in Figure 2- For repair using thewhite template, the ends of the 

gnomic DNA, after undergoing rxonucleasc digestion. must identify regions of homology 

in the template and use this sequence for the synthesis and repair of the DSB thereby 

incorporating the template sequence into the genome. Progeny of these crosses showing a 

revenant red eye phenotype were andyzed by Southern blots and polymerase chain reaction 

(PCR) to determine if the sequence from the ectopic white template was used to repair the 

DSB. The results showed that the template can be copied at a high Frequency ( 1 8 of all the 

progeny had the template) with a low mutarion rate, almost the same as a single-base 

subsutution at the same location. 

Funher alteration of the template so it contained nearly 8000 bp of non homologous 

DNA was found to be copied into the DNA double stranded gap at the whire locus at the 

same frequency and same mutation rate (Gloor er al., 199 1 : Nassif et a[.. 1994: Keeler er 

al.. 1996). Heternlogous DNA was cloned into a multiplr cloning site (MCS) in the region 

of the white gene template mquencc corresponding to the pol y-A mil (Figure 3: Figure I 

I!. The mechanism by which incorporation occurs is believed to be a result of the 

exonuclease digestion of the genornic DNA ends (figure 1). If there is sufficient digesnon 

of the genomic DNA then synthesis can occur because the 3' genomic end will recognize 

homologous whire sequence further downstream from the insertion site of the non 



Figure 1. The Synthesis-Dependent Srrand Annealing (SDSA) model for DNA gap repair 

at the white locus. This model of repair proposes that after a P-element insrns (A) it can be 

mobilized leaving a double stranded break (B). The 3' ends after exonuclease &_gadation 

can independently search, invade, displace and act as primers for DNA synthesis from a 

template that can contain non homologous DNA (C) through a bubble migration 

mechanism. The bubble coltapses behind the DNA polymerase by displacement of the 

newly formed strand, If this displacement is slower than or is at rhz same rite as the 

synthesis then the majority of the gap will be repaired from the template sequence and there 

will be incorporation of the non homologous DNA. The smnds will [hen reanneal (D) and 

the remaining gap be filled by using the opposite suand as a template (E). Not drawn to 

scale (modified fiom Nassif er a[., 1994) 

1 - 669 bp whd P-element in the w h k  locus - Drosophila chromosome - extrachromosomd template 

.- region of exnachromosomal template homologous to the site of the double 

stranded break used for repair 
5' 

3' 3' vs 5' ends 

site corresponding to insertion site of non homologous DNA in the D n w ~ p h i L r  

chromosome (refer to Figure 2) 

h site corresponding to whd location in the extrachromosomal template (refer to Figure 2) 

"on hhomoiogous DNA in the template that is copied into the white locus 



non transposable [emplate 
b 4 

A s -  . *. 

\7 



Figure 2. The whire gene targeting template (1,292 bp) for the white locus. The black 

boxes indicate exons of the whim gene. The enlarged region depicts the wM P-element 

insertion site in exon 6 of the white template. There is a 30 bp MCS inserted at postion 

238 incorporating a number of unique restriction cut sites that are 34 nuclsotides 

downstream of the 3' end of the whire pne.  This multiple cloning site was used to insert 

heterologous hgments of DNA into the whire locus, without disrupting while function. 

p ~ ( 3 ' )  and -(St) are the 3' and 5' P element ends respecrively (modified from Nassif et 

al., 1994; Glwr et al., 199 2 ) .  

h site corresponding to whd in the white template 

)L insenion sire (MCS) of non homologous DNA in to the white template 





homologous DNA. This aIIows for the wildtype template and the non homolgous DNA to 

be used as a template for repair and incorporation. This template and technique targeru 

heterologous DNA consistently and repducibly to a specific locus, effectively negating 

the randomness of insertion exhibited by Pelement vectors. 

Templates for gene conversion have been of two types. transposable and non 

rransposable. Transposable templates are non autonomous P-element based vectors that 

insert randomly into the genome. Once the templates has been localized by in situ 

hybridization then gene targeting is induced by a series of crosses. As with the typical in 

vivo P-element transcriptional studies, a number of crosses have to be performed before the 

actual experiments begin. Non transposable templates do not contain the 31-bp invened 

terminal repeats and do not insert into the genome (Banga and Boyd, 1992; Keeler er a!.. 

1996). This method has only been used recently to target heterologous fragments of DNA 

to the white locus. Keeler er af. (1996) and Banga and Boyd ( 1992) reported that this type 

of template inserts at a lower, but still detectable, frequency. The benefit of using a non 

transposable template is that it reduces the number of crosses that need to be performed to 

get inte=grarion at the locus. The one drawback that has been reported is the presence of 

duplications of the template DNA in the targeted site (Keeler cr al.. 1996). This is believed 

to be the result of the repair machinery reading around the repair remplate. A11 duplications 

had the same structure of template-vector DNA-template. 

The frequency of repair at the white locus using exogenous templates was 

dependent upon the location of the template. If the remplate was aurosomal. revenion rates 

were 0.98 (GIoor er al., 199 1 ); if the template was X-linked the reversion rate was 5.5% 

(Engels et 01.. 1994): and when the template was rxtrdchromosomal. the reversion rite was 

0.5% (Banga and Boyd. 1992: Keelcr er a/., 1996). There have been successful gene 

replacement studies done at the forked locus (Lan kmau er al., 19%). at the white locus 



with two different P-elements (Gloor er ul., 199 1: Lackenau er al., 1996) the singed locus, 

(GIoor er af., 199 1 ) and the oaf locus (Merli ct a[.. 1996). 

The findings suggest that gene targeting is a powerf-ul tool in performing in vivo 

transgenic studies. The whire model and the non rransposable template that has been 

characterized, has been chosen to perform transcriptional analysis for a number of reasons. 

The location of the P-element in the while gene is in exon 6, reducing the likelihwd that the 

transcriptional regulatory domains of the whire gene will affecr the promoter region under 

study. The non transposable vector has been tested with a number of constructs and tit 

could be modified to make it a reporter construct. The number of genetic crosses that are 

needed to identify and isolate insertions are fewer than the original P-element mediated 

mnsposition srudies and those studies using transposable templaas. The possibility that 

this could lead to a much more quantitative and reproducible mechanism for studying 

uanscriprional regulation made this system an idea1 candidate to perform the initial promoter 

analysis studies on  Pk& in Drosophila- 

The Role of PKCs i n  Growth and Develo~ment 

initially protein kinase C (PKC) was characterized by Nishizuka's group as a 

~ a l + ,  diacyl glycerol (DG), and phospholipid dependent, serine and rhreonine kinase 

(Takai er a[., 1977). Since then. interest has flourished in understanding PKC function and 

regulation due to its role as a key second messenger enzyme in signal transduction 

cascades. Many of these isoenzymes are known cellular receptors for tumor promoting 

phorbol esters (1 2 - 0  -tenadecanoylphorbol-13-acerate: TPA), thereby linking PKC with 

tumorigenesis. 

PKC is now known to be il family of at least 12 isoenzymes characterized as having 

two to four conserved domains (C I -CI)  and five variable isoenzyme specific domains (V 1 - 

Vi). The PKC family has been divided into three categories. The classical PKCs 



(cPKCs), a, PI1, and yare activated by caZf, phosphatidylserine (PS) and DG or 

rumor promoting phorbol esters. The novel PKCs (nPKC) 6, E, q, 0, and p are activated 

by DG or tumor promoting phorbol esters and PS. These isoenzymes lack the CZ region 

and are therefore unresponsive to ~ a 2 + .  The atypical PKCs (aPKC) c, h, and L are not 

responsive to DG, tumor promoting phorbol esters, or ~ a 2 + .  The signal that activates the 

atypical isoenzymes is still unknown- 

Recent research has shown that the abnormal regdation, altered expression of one 

of the isoforms, or the expression of one of the isoforms in tissues where it is normally not 

expressed, may result in oncopnic or antioncogenic effecrs. Despite these findings. few 

studies have examined the mnscriptional regulation of the mammalian PKC isoforms in 

different tissues. 

Promoter analyses have been performed on two mammalian cPKCs to determine 

the regulatory elements that control the tissue-specific and developmental srage specific 

expression of the protein. The 5' flanking regions of rat PKCy, mouse PKCh human  

P K Q  and human PKCP were isolated, sequenced, and analyzed (Chen er a[., 1990: Niino 

er al., 1992: Obeid ec al., 1992; Takanaga et al., 1995: Mahajna et al.. 1995). 

Transcriptional studies with the 5' region of human PKCP examined the regulation of a 

reporter construct in  5 different human cell lines and 3 different rodent cell lines (Obied et 

al., 1992; Niino er al., 1992; Mahajna et a/., 1995). Transcriptional start sites were first 

identified by S I nuclease analysis and primer extension. The rnurine studies showed one 

transcriptional stan site 287 nucleotides 5' from that determined with S 1 nucleuse studies 

performed using human eryrhroleukemia K562 human cells (Niino er al.. 1992: Obeid er 

a!., 1992). This difference was postulated to be a result of some minor promoter or a 

promoter chat is used in a species other than humans. Mahajna er al. 1995) pe~omed  S 1 

nuclease studies in a human hisriocytic lymphoma U937 cell line to determine the 

transcriptional start site. Their results indicated that there were multiple transcripts resulting 



from different transcriptional start sites, one of which corresponded to the site reported by 

Obeid et d. (1 992). The different transcriptional start sites were believed to be the result of 

cell-specific transcriptional machinery. Basal promoter regions from the human cell line 

promoter studies showed two different sizes of 5' fra-ments needed for nanscriprion to 

amtnt was occur. Obeid er ul. (1992) reported that in =62 cells the minimal promoter fra, 

between -1 11 to 4 3 ,  whereas Mahajna er uL(1995), reported that the minimal promoter 

needed in U937 cells was between -690 to c353. Negative and positive regulatory 

elements that alter the expression of the reporter gene are present in the 5' region of PKCP 

reporter constructs from Mahajna er ai. (1995) and Niino er ai., (1992) with the negative 

elements being distal from the basal promoter fra-ment. 

PKCy mnxriprional studies were performed using the promoter regions from 

mouse, rat and human PKCy genes. Sequence analysis of the 5' flanking region 

demonstrated high similarity among the three species (Takanaga et of., 1995) . Although 

the similarity in the 5' flanking region was high, the minimal sequence that was necessary 

to drive promoter-reporter constructs varied with the different promoters and cell lines 

used. Mouse PKCy needed 87 bp upstredm from the dekrmined oanscriptional start site for 

expression in  rat pheochromocytoma PC12 cells. However basal level twnscription from 

rat PKCy in 293 cells required a 160 bp fragment upstream of the nanscriptional sran site. 

The studies on human PKCy did not determine the minimal fragment needed for 

uanscription. Mahajna et 01. (1995) used a 5.5 kb frabpent containing pan of the first 

exon and the  adjoining 5' region from human PKCy in a promoter reporter construct which 

was expressed in promyelocyitc leukemia HL60 and U937 cells. This PKC isoform is 

expressed strictly in the central nervous system (CNS) in all three organisms, suggesting a 

high level of transcriptional regulation. The elements that arr necessary for this specificiy 

have not determined 



Putative regulatory elements were found in all studies (Table I). Of particular 

interest is the frequency of Ap I (;lctivator protein I) ,  Apl (activator protein 1) and Sp 1 

(stirnulatory protein 1) binding sites. TPA-inducible genes, c-fos, c-myc, collagenase. 

stromelysin and SV40 all contain a conserved 9 bp moaf which was named a TPA 

Responsive Element (TREs; Angel er a[., 1987a; Angel et al., 1987b). These elements 

bind Apl  (Angel er al, 1987a), a transcriptional factor that is either heterodimeric (cFos 

and d u n )  or homodimeric (cJun and cJun) and has been found to phosphorylared direcrly 

by specific PKC enzymes (Pulvenr er uL. 199 1; Adier er aL. 1992) or dephosphorylared in 

response to PKC acrivation (Boyle er al., 1991: Hirai era[., 1994). TPA is now believed 

to also activate a number of transcription factors that bind to a variety of sequences, termed 

non-Apl TREs (Kim er a!., 1994: Tseng er al., 1994; Garber er al., 1994; Mar er ol., 

1995: Johnson, 1996: Hawker er al.. 1996)- 

PKC P and y promoter-reporter constructs were induced by TPA suggesting an 

autoregulatory feedback system. Obied rr ni. ( 1992 j examined the regulation of PKCP and 

observed an 8-20 fold increase in wnscriprional activity when cells were treated with TPA. 

The basal promoter was defined h m  - I I 1 to 4 3 .  This construct does not contain an Ap l 

site implying that there is an Ap 1 independent mechanism that has not yet been identified. 

The human PKCy promoter was also potently induced by TPA and there were no Ap 1 sites 

identified, only Ap2 sites were present in the fragmenr hat was sequenced (Mahajna er ai.. 

1995). Ap2 is also known to be responsive to TPA suggesting that there are more that one 

type of transcriptional activator that is upregulated in response to treatment by TPA 

(Johnson er al., 1996) , 

The other similarity that all the PKC promoter sequences share is that they do not 

have rhe canonical TATA sequence from -25 to -30 bp. All known PKC genes have the 

consensus TATA sequence present roughly 500 to 900 bps upstream of the identified 



Table I .  Potential transcription factor binding sites within mammalian PKC B and PKC y 

sequences. The locations of the elements are given in relation to the published 

transcriptional s t a n  sites (summarized from data in: Chtn et al., 1990: Obied er al., 1992: 

Niino er aL, 1992; Mahajna er ul., 19%: Takanaga et ai., 1 995). The numbers in brackecs 

represent the location of the sequences relative to the transcriptional stan site. Underlined 

sequences are bases that differ from the consensus sequences. 



Transcription 

Factor 

A P ~  

I 

A P ~  

L 

S P ~  

c-myc 

Oct BP 

I 

CREB 

Consensus 
Sequence 

TGAGTCA 

CCCGCC 

GAAAGGG 

GAGACGT 

CAG 

PKCy 

Human 

n,p. 

PKCy 
Rat 

TGAGTCG 
(-264) 

(-37, -96) 

GAGACGT 
GAG 
(-573) - 

Mouse Human 

n-p- TGAGTGA 

(-442) 

(+55, -41) (-320) 

MI, Am- activator proteins 1 and 2; S p 1 - stim ulatory protein I: Creb- CAMP regulatory + 

element-binding protein: Oct BP- octamer binding motif: n.p. not present. 



transcriptionai scm site (Chen ei ul.. 1990; Niino ec ui., 1992: Obeid rr ai.. 1991: Tdkanoga 

er al., 1995: Mahajna er uL, 1995). 

Studies of bawl promoter elements in cell culm cannot fully elucidate the temporal 

andlor spatial regulatory elements that regulate expression during organismal or tissue 

development- In  vivo transcriptional studies in Drosophilu can overcome this barrier. 

Studying similar genes in vivo will allow for a better understanding of the in virro results 

and what is really happening in the organism. 

Drnsonhila melam aa~ter Pkc)-3 E 

RosenthaI er a/. ( 2  987) and Schaeffer et al. (1989) were the first to isoIate and 

characterize 2 Drawphila genes that were analogous to those that encode cPKCs in 

mammals and one encoding a protein that is analogous to the nPKCs. The three pnes 

isolated to date, the transcripts that they encode, and their cytogtnetic locations are shown 

in Table 2. The PKC53E protein is 64% homologous to the classical PKCs (a$ and y) 

and is believed to be ca2* and DAG dependent for activation (Rosenthal er al . 1987). The 

gene that encodes InaC protein is located 50 kbp from Pkc53E and it also encodes a 

classical PKC that is DAG and c ~ Z +  dependent This protein is expresssed specifically in 

the phonrceptor cells and is imporrant in light adapration (Hardle er 01.. 1993). Little is 

known about the protein encoded by Pkc98E. It is 61% homologous to the novel PKC. 

PKC6,and it is expressed specifically in the the cell bodies in the brain but the method of 

activation and function is still unknown (Schaeffer er ol., 1989: Kozoza er ul., 199 1 ). No 

promoter studies have been reported to date for any of these genes. 

Rosenthal er aL ( 1987) determined the genetic structure of the PkcSE gene (located 

at 53E on chromosome number 2 )  by probing s Drosophilu EcoRI partial digest pnomic 

librwy with a bovine PKCa (bPKCa) probe. Two EcoRI fragments !?om two of the 4 

positive pnomic clones were funher used to probe three Drosophila cDNA libraries 



Table 2. Transcript sizes (kb) from Drosophiia PKC encoding penes. 0 indicates that 

there has been no transcripts found at that developmental stage. (summarized from the data 

presenred in Rosenthal et al., 1987; Natesan, 1991; Schaeffer et ai., 1989)- 



Gene 
Cytogenetic 
Location 

Embryo 

Larva 

Pupa 

1 Adult I I I 

Pkc53E 

53E 

0 

2.4, 3-0, 3-4 

2.4, 4.0, 4-3 

2.4, 4-0, 4-3 

inaC 

53E 

0 

0 

1.5 

2 3  

Pkc98E 

98E 

4.3, 4.5. 5-5 

5.5 

5 -5 

5.5 



representing RNAs from 0-3 hour embryo, 55-75 day earIy pupal. and adult Drimcphila. 

Interestingly, the reponed transcriptional + I  site from the cDNA sequence corresponds 

exactly with an EcoRI cut site, the same EcoRI site reponed for one of their genomic 

fka,ments they used as a probe. 

Natesan ( 1991 ) and Rosenthal et al. (1987) determined thar Pkc53 E encodes at last  

five transcriprs (2.4,3.0, 3.4, 4.0, and 4.3 kb). Northern hybridization analyses have 

shown that Pkc53E mRNAs are not noxmalfy expressed until the first instar larval stage 

(Rosenthal er ai.. 1987: Natesan. 1991). The 3.4, 3.0 and 1.4 transcripts are detected in 

second and third instar larvae, while the 4.3 and a 4.0 kb transcripts appear in the late third 

instar larval stage. The adult head contains three known transcripts: 2.4: 4.0 and 4.3 kb 

which are localized primarily in the brain and eyes (Hughes, 1991). A 2.4 kb transcript is 

present predominantly in the adult gonads (Hughes, 1992). 

The 3.4 and 2.1 kb transcripts of PkcS3E are rrmscriptionally induced by TPA in 

0-3 hour old embryos and i st instar larvae (Natesan, 199 1 ). This induction and the finding 

that PKC is activated by TPA (Nishizuka. 1988), suggests that TPA can activate Pkcj3E 

at both the enzymatic and transcriptional levels. Pkc53E mRNA are normally not found at 

these developmental stages, leading to the speculation that maternal PkcSE could be the 

target for TPA or there could be another intracellular target for TPA that activates TRE 

binding proreins. Pkc9XE is transcribed in both the embryonic and adult stage, therefore 

Pkc98E may be the TPA receptor in embryonic cells (Schaeffer et al.. 1989). 

These findings, coupled with the transcriptional studies performed on the 

mammalian cPKCs. suggest that PKC is transcriptionally tightly regulated. An 

understanding of the transcriprional machinery controlling these genes may allow insight 

into development. 

Drosanhila Basal Promoter S tn~ct~~res 



The promoter saucwres of several Drosophifa genes have been characterized by in 

vivo and in v i m  studies and by sequence analysis (exampks: Perkins er a[., 1988: 

Arkhipova, 1995; Lankenau et ol., 1996). The Drosophia promoter database contains 230 

enmes of 5' sequence (Arkhipova, 1995). Statistical analysis comparing the composition 

of the promoter regions relative to the known transcriptionai start sites of the genes reveals 

a basic tripartite structure in the region smounding the aanscriptional +I site (Arkhipova, 

1995). The TATA box located -25 to -35 bp upstream of the stan of rranscription was 

found in half of the Drosophila promoter sequences. The TATA sequence is a binding site 

for the TATA-box-binding protein (TBP) component of the multisubunir TFIID complex. 

The cap-site or initiator (Inr) sequence (T/A/GTcAG/~TT/cc) is located +/- 5 bp from 

the RNA start site and this element can initiate transcription through the TATA-box-binding 

proteins (TAFs) in the absence of a TATA box (Martinez er al-, 1994: Martinez er al., 

1995). The Inr sequence element has been identified in one third of the promoter 

sequences- A downstream promoter element (DPE) located at +20/+30, is present in three 

quarters of the TATA-Iess promoter sequences and is necessary for transcription in 

conjunction with the inr (Thummel, 1989; Arkhipova, 1995; Burke and Kadonga, 1996). 

Sequences that were found in high frequency in marnmaIian promoters, such as the 

sequence for transcription factor Sp 1 (GGGCGG) were not as evident in Drosophila 

promoters. 

The 5' proximal flanking region of genes that are developmentafly regulated and 

genes which are expressed in the central nervous system (CNS) and the peripherd nervous 

system (PNS) in Drosophila show n TATA-less structure and do not have a high GC rich 

concentration 1 e-g- Ancenmpedia ( A  ntp) (Perkins er al., 1988); engrailed (en) (Soeller er 

al., 1988); E74 (Thummel, 1989): elm (Yao and White, 1994) 1. These findings contradict 

the canonical promoter sequence that have rhus far been studied. It is believed rhar 



transcriptional studies will reveal that this is more and more the norm because the original 

studies all focused on the structure of house keepin,, = aeries, 

The study of transcriptional regulation has given important insights into gene 

expression. The molecular roots usrd in Drosophila make it an ideal candidate to study the 

effects of transcriptional reguladon over time. Innoduction of P-element based constructs 

into the genome is a very powerful tool. The major drawback with P-element based 

reporter vectors is the randomness of inte*ption. With the characterization of P-elemen t 

excision and the subsequent repair, a gene targeting mechanism is now possible (Engels er 

al., 1990: Gloor er czl.. 199 1). The aim of this project is to identify the basal promoter 

region of the gene, PkcS3E, using a newly constmcted promoter-reporter vector for gene 

targeting to the whire locus. This technique should allow for consistent reproducible 

results for identifying the basal promoter of a gene and for further studies identifying 

specific regulatory elements usrd for transcription of the gene of inarest. The 5' region of 

the tightly regulated Drosophila gene. P k d 3 E  was first identified by restriction and 

sequence analysis. The gene targeting technique was then adapted by constructing a new 

nontransposable reponer vector and then creating promoter reponer vecrors rhat were used 

for the identification of the basal promoter region of PkcSjE. 



Materials and Methods 

Chemical Suppliers 

Chemicals and supplies were purchased from BDH chemicals. Canlab, Fisher Scientific, 

GIBCOBethesda Research Laboratories Canadian Life Technologies Inc. (BRL), or 

Siapa. Radioactive nucleotides were purchased from Amersham or ICN Biomedicafs. 

The  nucleic acid metabolizing enzymes were obtained From BRL or Pharmacia. The 

Glassmax DNA spin cartridge system and Deletion Factory I1 System were purchased from 

BRL. The DIG Labeling and Detection Kit was purchased from Boehringer Mann heim. 

Table 3 lists the solutions and buffers that were used for the experiments described 

Drosophila stocks 

Drosophila stocks used were mainrained on standard agar based cornmeal/yeast/ 

sucrose/dextrose media (Lewis, 1960). The stocks were kept at room Iemperature (1 8- 

22°C) or at 25°C. Stock descriptions are from Lindsley and Zimm (1992) and Flybase 

(1996). Fly strains were obtained from the Mid-American Drosophila Stock Center or 

were generous gift from Dr. Greg Gloor. 

v w f : Females of this stock contain a compound X chromosome with three recessive - 
visible mutations. y (yellow, 1-0.0) causes a yellow body with brown bristles and yellow 

tip. w (white. 1-13)  causes a white eye colour and the allele in this stock is w l .  a 

spontaneous mutation causing the white phenotype. f worked, 1-56-7) causes the bristles to 

be shorter than wild type and bent at the tip. The autosones are Canton-S. The males are 

phenotypically wild type 



Table 3. Solutions and buffers used for experiments. Percentages are weight per volume 

for solids and volume per volume for liquids. pH in brackets indicates pH of soIution 

being added, pH at the bottom of the reagents means the solution has to be altered. 



Nm!c 

cell Lysis buffer 

cell neutralization buffer 

cell resuspension buffer 

DNA loading dye 

egg collection media 

GET 

injection buffer 

Lambda medium 

Lambda top agar 

LB medium 

LB top agar 

0.2 M NaOH 
1% SDS 

5M KAc (pH4.8) 
29.5% placid acedc acid 
KOH to pH 4.8 

50 m M  Tris (pH 7.5) 
10 m M  EDTA 
1 C/c RNaseA 

0.254 bromophenol blue 
0.158 xylene cyan01 FF 
30% glycerol in Hz0 

10% glucose 
10% dried yeast 
2 4  agar 

50 m M glucose 
10 m M  EDTA (pH 8.0) 
25 m M  Tns-HC1 (pH 8.0) 

0.1 m M  phosphate buffer (pH6.8) 
5 m M  KC1 

10% tryptone 
42mM NaCI 
0.6 m M  rnattose 
10 m M  MgSO~p7H20 

10% uyprone 
42mM MCI 
7% agar 

10% tryptons 
5% yeast extract 
0.17.M !%CI 
pH 7.0 

10% trypronc 
5% yeast exmct 
0.17M NaCI 
7% agar 



Nanle 

NZC 

TAE 

TE 

20X SSC 

10% caesin enzymatic hydrolysare 
8.6 m M  NsCl 
10 m M  MgCI-6H70 - 
autoc1;wed 
0. I % casamino acids 

I0 m M  NaCI 
8 m M  MgSO+7HzO 
0.05 m M  Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) 
0.01% gelatin 

0.04 M Tris-acetate 
0.001 M EDTA 
5.7 1 '3 glacial ace tic acid 
p H  8.5 

10 m M  Tris-HCl 
I mlM EDTA 
p H  8-0 

3 M hcl 
0.3 .M sodium cimte 
pH 7.0 



v whdgok17 f : This strain has three recessive visible mutations on the X chromosome - - 
and the autosornes are from Canton-S. whd80ki7 (wild: white, 1-1.5) causes a bleach 

white eye colour, this allele is the result of a 619 bp P-elemen t insemon in to the coding 

portion of exon 6 (O'Hare and Rubin, 1983). 

v w: Ki rv506 P[&:A 2-3 l(998): This stock has two visible recessive mutations on the -- 
X chromosome and a visible dominant marker indicating the presence of the trmsposase 

source on  the third chromosome. K i  (Kinkell; 3-37-6) causes all the brides to become 

shortened and twisted. P[ryf . A Z - ~  I(99B) is a plasmid that has become stabilized on the 

third chromosome, this construct expresses the transposase enzyme in both the serm line 

and soma ( Robemon er ai., 1988) 

Plasm ids and Growrh Conditions 

Table 3 shows the cloning vectors, competent cell swins, growth media. and antibiotics 

used for the subcloning techniques. Figure 3 is a schematic of the nontransposable vector, 

pBS [walL] (given to us by Dr. Greg Gloor), used for targeted transposition (KeeIer et al.. 

1996). Figure 4 is a schematic representation of the transposable reporter vector. 

pCaSpeR-AUG-Pgal (Thummel cr czl.. 1988). 

Lambda Phage - Maintenance 

Plating of lambda phage. To maintain stocks of lambda bacteriophage 5 ml of lambda 

medium with 0.2% maltose and lOmM MgS04 were inoculated with 1 colony of an 

appropriate E. cdi host (Y IOgC)) and incubated at 37'C with shaking until growth to 

saturation. Lambda top agar was prepared and placed in a 5O'C water bath and allowed to 

cool to the water bath tempennm. From the saturated culture. 0.3 ml was aliyuoted to five 



Table 4. Ptasmid vectors, competent ceIls, growth media and selectable markers used. All 

subcloning procedures (described in text) used these materials. Antibiotic concennation 

varied according to protocol. 



1 DFl 
I 

1 LB medium ( Tetracycline 

pdeItal (BRL) 
DH 1 OB 

pBtuescripr SK+ 
(S tratagene) 

pCaSpeR-AUG- 1 DHlOB I LB medium 1 Ampicillin 

pGem 7zf+ 
(prom ega) 

m 

*all selectable markers were purchased from Si-ma- 
** all competent cells were purchased from BRL. 

LB medium 

DHSa 

' DHIOB 

Ampicillin 

DH 1OB 

DHSa 

LB medium 

LB medium 

Kanam ycin 
Am pilcillin 

Ampicillin 

LB medium 

LB medium 

Ampicillin 

ArnpicilIin 



Figure 3. Schematic representation of a non-rransposable template. This Bluescript based 

vector contains an altered 4.4 kb white gene homologous sequence (refer to Figure 2) with 

a 30 bp unique MCS used to incorporate heterologous DNA into the whire sequence. The 

white g n e  nanscriptional stan site is shown. This vector and subsequent modifications 

were introduced into the genome of Drc..~ophikz through microinjections followed by gap 

repair (Keeler er a/., 1996). ori- origin of replication, amp+- gene encoding for ampicillin 

resistance, T7 and T3 promoters- T7 and T3 RNA polymerase binding sites. Not drawn 

to scale. 



XbaL EcoRI. XhoI. BamHi- P s L  Hpal 



Figure 4. The structure of the P-element vector, pCaSpeR-AUG-Pgal. This construct 

contains its own ATG upstream of the reponer gene l ad .  The unique cloning sites are 

EcoRI, BamHI and Kpnl. P: 3 1 base pair inverted repears from the P-elements: Adh- 

AUG: known Drosophila start codon for the translariona of the lac2 gene (modified for 

Figure I ,  Thummel et al., 1988). 



/- 

EcoR LSst I.BamH 1.Kpn 1.Sal I.Srna I- 



8 x 80 mrn tubes. Hundred fold serial dilutions were made of the phage lysate in S M  and 

0. I ml of the first dilution was added to one tube of & cnli, 0. I mi of the next dilution was 

added to the next tube until a11 5 tubes were inocuIated- The tubes were incubated at room 

temperature for 20 minutes and then moved to a 37'C water bath for I0 minutes. While rhe 

tubes were in the water bath, 5 LB plates were labeled corresponding to the dilution tubes. 

The tubes were removed from the water bath, and 2.5 ml of the top agar was added to each 

of the tubes, swirled and plated separately. The plates were placed at 37'C and left for 12 

hours. The titer (pfu: plaque forming units) of the phage llysate was calculated by counting 

the number of plaques and dividing by the dilution thar was used. In order to save a plaque 

a single colony was picked with a sterile capillary tube and blown into a centrifuge tube 

containing 1 ml of S M  (modified from Sambrook cr al.. 19K9) 

Lambda plate iysis. 1 ml of LB containing 0.25 maltose and 10 m M  MgSOl was 

inoculated with an appropriate E. coli host (Y1090) and grown overnight at 37'C with 

shaking. When saturated, 105 pfu of bacteriophage ( usually 1/20 of a resuspended 

plaque) was mixed with 0.1 rnl of bacteria from a saturated culture and incubated at 37°C 

for 20 minures. Top LB agar was prepared and kepr molten in a 50°C water bath. 0.3 rnl 

was added to the bacteria/phage mixture, and poured onto on 82-mm plate containing 30-35 

ml of hardened bottom LB agar. Higher yields were obtained from bottom q a r  containing 

0.3% glucose. 0.075 rnM CaClz, 0.004 m M  FeCIz* and 2 m M  MgS04. The plates were 

incubated for 6-8 hours at 37°C. At the time of harvesting the plaques were touching one 

another. and the only visible bacterial growth was a gauzy webbing that marks the junction 

between the adjacent plaques. Five mi of SM was added to each plate and the plates were 

stored at 4'C for 4 hours with gentle @ation. Using a sterile Pasteur pipette, the SM was 

harvested md placed in a polypropylene tube (1 3x 1 0 0  mm). An extra 1 m1 of SM was 

added and the plates were stored for IS minutes at room temperature in a tilted position. 



The SM was combined with the First harvest and the plates were then discarded (modified 

fmm Sambrook er ui-, 1989)- 

Nucleic Acid isolation 

Bacterial cultures. Liquid bacterial culrures were grown in a nutrient rich medium (LB 

medium, NZC, or Lambda medium) at 37°C with shaking. Where required ampicillin was 

added to a final concentration of I0 pg/rnL For single colony selection, bacteria were 

plated on LB plates and placed at 37'C. To maintain a h e  of bacteria, they were grown in 

LB medium to saturation and placed at -70°C in 15% glycerol. 

Lambda DNA isolation by liquid Iysate. In order ro purify Lambda DNA. the 

Qiagen system (Qiagen lnc.) was utilized and rhc procedurz was carried out as per 

instructions provided by Qiagen. For a liquid Iysiltr. 1 ml of LB containing 0.2% maltose 

and 10 m M  MgSO4 was inoculated with :I single colony of an appropriare E. cnli (Y lOW) 

host and grown overnight at 37'C with shaking. In a centrifuge tube. 0.1 rnl of eluted 

phage, 0.1 rnl of saturated culture and 0.1 ml of 10 m M  iMgCI~f10 m H  CaClz solution 

were mixed and placed at 37'C for 15 minutes. The solution was transferred to 100 rnl of 

NZC solution and shaken vigorously at 37'C for 14- I8 hours untiI  lysis occurred. A few 

drops of chloroform were added to lyse any remaining cells. The solution was transferred 

to 50 ml Nalgene rubes and centrifuged for 10 minures at 11000 K g, at 4'C. The 

supernatant was transferred to a screw-cap tube, a few drops of chloroform were added 

and the lysate was stored at 4'C. Purification of lambda DNA from 100 ml of a liquid 

lysate yielded up to 60 kg of DNA. 



Alkaline lysis plasmid miniprep. In order to screen bacterial colonies, tubes of 5 ml 

of LB broth were inoculated with single colonies and grown io saturation ovenighht From 

these starter cultures, 1 ml was transferred to a microcentrifuge tube and pellead at 12000 

x g in a bench top microcenmfuge for 30 seconds. The supernatant was removed and the 

pellet was resuspended in 200 pi of cell resuspension buffer. the cells were then Iysed by 

the addition of 200 ~1 cell lysis buffer and 10() ul cell n r~ tml i~ t ion  buffer. The mixture 

was placed on ice for 5 minutes and centrifuged :it 11000 x p for I0 minutes to pellet the 

cellular debris and chromosomnl DNA. The supernatant was transferred to a new 

microfuge tube and mixed with 2 volumes of 95% ethanol in order to precipitate the 

plasmid DNA. The solution was then centrifuged at 11000 x g for 5 minutes. the 

supernatant was poured off, ;md the pellet was washed with 200 ul of 704 ethanol. The 

pellet was air dried and resuspended in 30 ul of TE. 

Alkaline l y i s  plasmid mini prep for sequencing. To obtain supercoiled plasmid 

DNA for sequencing the following protocol was used. Three ml  of LB broth with the 

appropriate antibiotic (10 mg/ml) was inoculated with a single bacterial colony and bmwn 

to saturation. From these cultures 1.5 rnl were aliquoted into rnicrofuge tubes and 

centrifuged at 11000 x g for -30 seconds to pellet the cells. The supernatant was 

resuspended in 200 pl cell resuspension buffer and the bacterial cells were lysed with 100 

p1 cell lysis buffer and 300 p1 cell neutralization buffer. The mixture was centrifuged ar 

12000 x g for 5 minutes and the supernatant was transferred to a new microfuge tube and 

cenrrifuged again for 5 minutes at 12000 x g to remove all cellular debris. The supernatant 

was transferred to a microfuge tube and 70 p1 of RNAse A (10 mgml: Sigma) was added 

and the solution was stored at 37'C for 1 hours. Two. I : 1 volume phenol:chloroform 

extractions and two. 1: 1 volume chlorofom extractions were then performed and the DNA 

was then precipitxed with isopropanol (0.7%) at room temperature for 10 minutes. The 



solution was then centrifuged at 12000 x g for LO minutes, the supernatant poured off, the 

pellet washed with 200 pl of 70% ethanol and air dried The pellet was =suspended in 32 

pl of sterile double distilled water, 8 pI 4 M NaCI, and 10 p1 13% polyethylene glycol- 

8000 (w/v) and the tube was placed on ice for 20 minutes, The solution was centrifuged at 

4'C at 12000 x g for 15 minutes. The supernatant was removed, the pellet was washed 

with 200 p1 of 70% ethanol and air dried, The pellet was resuspended in 20 pl of sterile 

double distilled water (Ausubd er ul.. 1995)- 

Alkaline lysis plasmid mexipreps. In  order ro purify large quantities of plasmid 

DNA from bacterial cultures of 100 mI and 500 ml, alkaline lysis was performed 

(Sam brook er nl' .. 1989)- 

DNA purification by CsCl banding. Plasmid DNA that was used for microinjection 

in Drosophiln embryos was purified by CsCl banding. Bacteria containing the plasmid of 

interest were grown in 250 rnl of LB medium overnight ilt 37°C with shaking. The 

saturated sample was then transferred to a 250 m1 centrifuge tube and the DNA pelleted by 

centrifugation at 6000 x g. The supernatant was removed and the cellular pellet was 

resuspended in 6 ml of GET. The slurry was m~nsfemd to 50 ml centrifuge tube. Iml of 

20 mg/mI of lysozyme (Sigma) wals added and rhc solution incubated at  room temperature 

for 10 minutes. The bacteria were then lysed by adding I4 m1 of cell lysis buffer and 

placed on ice for 5 minutes. Seven ml of cell neutralization buffer was added and the 

solution placed back on ice for 15 minutes. To remove the insolubles, the solurion was 

centrifuged at I 1 0  x g for ten minutes. The supernatant was placed into a sterile 50 ml 

centrifuge tube and extracted once with on equal volume of phenol:chloroform:isoarn yl 

alcohol (25:X:l). The plasmid DNA in rhr aquroc~s phase was precipitated with 0.6 

volume isopropyl alcohol for 1 0  minutes at mom tempermire, and centrifuged at 1 1000 x g 



for 15 minutes- The supernatant was removed, the DNA pellet air dried tbr 1 0  minutes. 

and then resuspended in I ml of TE- 

To the nucleic acid-TE mixture, 1.1 g of CsCI was added per ml of solution and inverted 

several times in order to dissolve the CsCl. For every 1 ml of CsCL-nucieic acid-TE 

mixture, 800 p1 of ethidium bromide (EtBr) solution (10 mg./ml) and 10 pl of a 1:100 

dilution of Triton X-100 per ml of tube volume was added. The solution was rhen 

ransferred to ;i 1.2 ml Quick S d O  tube specific for a TLN-120 rotor (Beckman). The 

tube was then balanced against mother tube containing CsCl of the same density. The 

tubes were heat sealed using a Beckman heat sealing device and placed in the T LN-120 

rotor. Spacers and plugs were put over the tubes and the plugs were torqued to 13 Newton 

meters (N-m)- The rotor was placed in an Optiman' TLX ultracentrifuge (Beckman) and 

the samples were centrifuged at 120000 s g for 1 hour 15 minurcs at 2O'C with the 

deceleration setting at 5-  

The rube wds placed in 11 rube rack and the pinsmid band was identified using long wave 

UV light. To relieve pressure. the top of the tube was punctured with an 1 £?-gauge needle. 

An 18-gauge needle on a 1 -ml syringe is inserted bevel up below the  band and the plasmid 

was withdrawn slowly. The plasmid containing solution was placed in a 15 rnl 

polypropylene tube and the EtBr was removed by adding alcohol ( q-butanol saturated 

with CsCl and water). Upon mixing, the top layer turned red. this was removed and the 

process repeated until the top layer was colourless. The bottom layer, which contains the 

plasmid DNA, was collected by dialysis (performed according to Ausubel cr al., 1995). 

Drosophila genomic DNA. DNAzol was used to isolate Drawphila pnomic DNA 

according to manuf;lcturer's insrructions (G IBCO-BRL) with the following modifications. 

Between 10 and 20 Drosophiki were placed in a 1.5 ml rube with 350 u1 of DNAzol and 

homogenized. The homogennre was cenrrifirged at 12000 .u g for 5 minutes, The 



supernatant was removed and placed into n sterile 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. the DNA 

was precipitated by adding 125 pi of 100% ethanol, and left at room ternperiture for 3 

minutes. The solution was then centrifuged rtt IZOOO x g for 5 minutes. The ethanol was 

removed, the pellet was washed twice with 500 p1 of 95% ethanol. and centrifuged at 

12000 x g for 5 minures. The ethanol was removed and the  DNA pellet was resuspended 

in 100 pl of gmM NaOH or TE and placed at 37'C for 12 hours. The solution was 

centrifuged at 11MO x g for 5 minutes ro remove the insolubles and the supernatant was 

transferred to a sterile tube. 

Mani~ulation of DNA 

Restriction endonuclease digestion. Digestion of DNA with restriction enzymes 

were carried out according to manufacturers instructions (BRL, Pharmacia)- 

Agarose gel electrophoresis o f  DNA. i\$nrc)sc gel electrophoresis was used to 

quantitate, size and purify frasments of DNA. The concentnition of agnrose in rhe gel 

varied from 0.7% to 1.7% depending upon the size of the DNA fragment of interest. Gel 

eIectrophoresis was petiormed as described by Ausubel et al. ( 1995) 

Dephosphorylation. Dephosphorylation of plasmids that were cut with a single enzyme 

were performed in order to remove the 5' phosphate group to prevcnr recircularization or 

concatamerizstion of the plasmids. Dephosphorylation was performed xcording to 

GIBCO-BRL specifications for Calf Intestinal Alkaline Phosphatase (CIAP) with the 

following modifications. Approximately 5pg of plasmid (in a volume of 10 p1 distilled 

water) was mixed with 5p1 10 x CIAP buffer, 10 pi CIAP (dOOunits/ ml) and 25 p1 of 

water and placed at 37'C for 30 minutes. To inactivate the CIAP 2 pl of 0.5 M EDTA was 

added and the solution was placed at  70'C for 10 minutes. A 1 : I  



p henol:chloroforrn:isoamyl alcohol (25:11: 1 ) extraction and a 1 : 1 pheno1:chloroform 

exmction where then performed. The top aqueous solution that contains the CiAP treated 

plasmid was precipitated with 1/10 volume 3M NaAc pH 4.8 and 2 volumes of 95% 

ethanol, and placed at -20°C for 20 minutes. The solution was then centrifuged at 12000 x 

g for 10 minutes the supernatant removed and washed with 200 ~1 of 70% ethanol. The 

pellet was allowed to air dry and was resuspended in 10 p1 TE. 

Ligation reactions. Generally. tl 5:  I insen to vector ratio was used for each ligation 

reaction. A 10 pl Iigarion reaction volume was achieved by mixing vector and insert with 

sterile double distilled water, 2 yl of 5x T4 DNA l i p s  buffer (0.25 M Tris-CI pH 7.6, 50 

mM MgCI2,5mM ATP, 5 m M  DTT. 25% (w/v) polyethlycne glycol-8000; BRL) and 2 ~1 

T4 DNA ligase (2 unir/mI). The ligation reactions were left overnight ar room temperature 

and competent cells were then transformed as described below. 

Calcium chloride competent cells. Preparation of  competent DHIOB and DHSa 

cells were done according to Sam brook cr a!. (1 989) with the following modifications. The 

growth of the cells were monitored every half an hour and the cells were harvested when 

the OD600 reached 0.375. To the cells that were resuspended in 2 ml of 0.1 M CaCIz, 300 

p1 of glycerol were added and mixed thoroughly and then the cells were aliyuoted (200pl) 

to microcenmfugc tubes and placed a r  -70°C. 

Transformation of bacterial cells. Trcinsformation of CaCl? competent cells were 

carried out according to Sam brook cr al. ( 1989). 

Isolation of DNA fragments from aprose gels. Two protocols were used to 

isolate DNA fragments from agarose gels . The DNA of interest was first digested with 



resoicrion enzymc(s) md then eIecrrophoresed through an qarose gel. The fragment was 

then cut out of the gel using a razor blade. If funher modifications were required for the 

fragment (ix. drphosphorylation). Gene Clean ( BioCAN) was used according to the 

manufacturer's instructions. If the DNA fmgment did not have to be modified and was to 

be subcioned then the fra,ment was purified as follows. The pl fragment was wnsferred 

to a 500 pl microcenmfuge tube that was punctured in the bottom with an 18 gauge needle 

and contained 2-3mm of siliconized glass wool This tube was then placed in a 1.5 m1 

microcentrifup tube and centrifuged for ten minutes at 6000 x g. The eluate which 

contains the DNA fragment was collected in t h e  1 -5ml microcentrifuge tube. Recovery 

depended upon the size of the fragment. Yields were as high as 90% for frdgmenrs 

between 0.1 Kb and 3 Kb (Boyk and Lew, 1995). 

Deletions. Unidirectional nested deletions were performed according to manufacturer's 

specifications for the Deletion f i t~t~v S ysrem-2 (BRL). The cloning. min ipreps, and 

maxipreps arc: described above. 

Dideoxv seouencing 

Dideoxy sequencing reactions were performed according to manufacturer's specifications 

for the T7 Seq uencin_eM Kit (Phamtacia). Dennruring gel electrophoresis was performed 

according to Ausubel er a[. (1995) with the  following modifications. The acrylamide 

concentration for 111 the sequencing sels was 6 6  and the hgments sequenced ranged is 

size from 200 bp to 700 bp. For the 60 cm gei sandwich. 80 ml of the denaturing 

acrylamide gel solution was made inste:id of the 60 ml that was recommended- 

Southern anahsis 



Southern transfer. Genomic or plasmid DNA was purified, digested with the 

appropriate restriction enzyme. and electrophoresed on an agarose gel. The e l  was then 

photo-pphed, depurini~ted. denatured. and neutraIized before transferring the DNA to a 

Hybond N+ nylon membrtnr as recommended by the manuhcturrr of the membrane 

(Amenham). Transfer of DNA took up ro 14 hours depending upon rhe size of the DNA 

fragments. Once transfer was complete. the membrane was washed in 1 s SSC for 2 

minutes, dried DNA side up. and the DNA was fixed onto the membrane by exposing it to 

short wave UV light for 5 minutes- The membrane was stored between clean paper towels 

if nor used right ilway. 

Probe synthesis, hybridization and detection- Probe synthesis. probe 

hybridization to Southern blots, and detection of the probe, were performed using the non- 

radioactive DIG (digoxigenin) DNA Labeling and Detection Kit  from Boehringer 

Mannhiem. Probe size ranged from 1.1 Kb to 2.9 Kb with concentrxions of 5-20 n g h l .  

Colourimerric detection was used ro detect the presence or absence of hybridiz:ltion of the 

probe to DNA fmgments on the mrm branc. 

Injection conditions. injections were performed at 1 8-20aC because the reduced 

temperature (compared to 3 ' C )  slows down development of the embryos allowing more 

time to do the injections and the embryos an: more viscous reducing cytoplasmic leakage. 

Preparation of DNA. The DNA that was injected was twice CsCl banded as described 

above. After dialysis the DNA wt~s  ethanol precipitated with 1/10 volume 3 M NaAc (pH 

4.8) and 0.7 volume isopropanol and placed ar -Mac for I2 hours. The DNA was washed 



three times with 70% ethanol - 0.1 M NaCI and then dissolved in injection buffer. The 

DNA was then quantitared on a Beckman DUO 640 Spectrophotometer. 

Preparation of  the injection needles. Injection needles were made from siliconized 

capillary tubes (Kimax-5 18)  that had an inner diameter of 0.75mm and an outer diameter 

of 1.0 mm. The needles were pulled on an Ultrafine Micropipette Puller (Frederick Haer 

and Co,) with a velocity index of 100. a pull index of 300.  a heat index of 370 and a 

pressure (pounds per square inch: psi) of 50. The very tip of the needle was broken using 

tungsten forceps in  order to makc a shnrper edge. Injections were done with a PLI- 100 

picoinjector (Medical Systems Corp). To bxckfiil the needle, the needle was placed on an 

angle of greater than 45- with the tip in the injection solution. The picoinjector then applied 

a vacuum to draw the soluaon into the taper of the tip. 

Collection of embryos and dechorionation. Injections were performed before the 

pole cells in the developing embryo were formed from the early syncyrial blastoderm. Pole 

cell formation normally occurs in the first two hours after being laid. In order to 

synchronize egg development. 100-300 male and female flies were placed in an egg 

collecrion chamber (a medium sized tupperwnre container wpd shut with il circular hole cut 

out of the lid the circumference of which tit n petri dish) with il petri plate contilining egg 

collection media with ycnst posc spread o n  the strrfacc. Embryos were collected every 

hour and the first two collections were discarded bec;iuse the embryos were in different 

developmental s u p s  (Ashburner. 1989). 

Embryos were manually dechorionntrd on double sided sticky tape and tnnsferred to a 21 

x 10 mrn covenlip. which had a thin piece of double sided tape attached. Embryos were 

aligned with the posterior end protruding over the edge of the tape. Anterior ends were 

identified by the presence of the micropyle. The embryos were then dessicated in a glass 



pem dish containing Dri-rite for 3-5 minutes. Halocarbon oil-700 was used to cover rhr 

embryos immediately after dessiwtion (Ash burner, 1989). 

Injections. Injection were performed using s PLI- IN picoinjector (Medical S ysrems 

Corp). a rnicromanipuiator (Narishige Co.) and a Nikon microscope. The coverslip with 

the dessicated embryos under halocarbon oil, was placed on a slide and mounted o n  the 

microscope stage. The embryos were brought into rough focus and the needle was [hen 

lowered down into the oil and brought into the same plane of focus. The embryos were 

then moved towards the needle so thor the needle would inject the posterior end of the 

embryos. Once the needIe had pierced the embryo. it was mimipuhted in the embryo so 

that the tip was as close to the posterior end as possible. Injection rime was 0.3 ms. 

injecting roughly 1/20 to 1/10 the volume of the embryo. Embryos chat were past t he  f irst  

two srages of developmenr were destroyed. 

After the embryos were injected. the  covrnl ip  was placed in s petri dish that was kept 

humid by a piece of damp Whntmm paper raped to the inside of the [id. The embryos were 

checked regularly to make sure they were not desiccating. If the oil had run off the 

embryos. more was added. The larvae were collected after the first day and placed in food 

vials where they were left to develop for 8-9 days at 2YC. 



Results 

Su bclonin~ Segvencing 

In order to identify the basal promoter used to regulate the transcription of Pkc53E. the 5' 

region first had to be isolated, cloned, subcloned, and sequenced. The genomic clone, 18 ( a gift 

from Drs. A. Rosenthal and D-V. Goeddel; Genentech Inc, U.S.A.), contains a 17 kb senomic 

DNA fragment from the Drosophih melamgasrer 53E Locus packaged in chamn 4A (RosenrhaI er 

al., 1987). This clone spans the upstream regulatory regions. the published rnnscriptional + 1 site. 

and first two exons (non-coding exon 1 and coding cxon 2) of Pkc53E. Figure 5 is a schematic 

diagram representing the 17 kb fragmenr and the fmgments tha~ were further subcloned into 

various vecrors for identification and sequencing purposes. pPKC5'-1.2E is a 1245 bp EcoRI 

fra-ment subcloned into the EcoRI sire of pGem 72f+ vector. This fragment contains the sequence 

immediately 5' of the published +l site. pPKC5'-1.4H is a 110 1 bp HinDIII fiagment subcloned 

into the HinDIII site of pBluescript SK+. This fragment spans the published +l site. p5'-B is a 

roughly 9 kb BamHI fragment subcloned into the BamHI site of the pDelta 1 vector (Gibco BRL). 

Sequence strategies are shown in Figure 6. For pPKa'- I .1E (Figure 6A) three subclones 
- 

were made using the unique cut sites, HinDIII and Xhol, which were initially confirmed by 

sequencing from both the 3' and 5' ends of pPKC5'-1.ZE. The three new fragments were then 

sequenced and double stranded sequence was obtained (Figure 7). In order to check if this 

sequence was contiguous through the published transcriptional + 1 site. a 1.4 kb fragment 

containing pan of the 1st non-coding exon extending 5' was subcloned into pBluescript (Figure 

6B). This pPKCj'4.4H plasmid was further modified by digesting the consrruct with Xhol. 

removing the 5' most sequence. creating a 866 bp hgmenr  that spans rhr published + I  site. The 

sequence underlined is double suanded sequence that was generated from [his fra-pent, which 

shows that the sequence from pPKCSt-I.ZE contains the region that is immediately 5' to the + I  

site (Figure 7). 



Figure 5. Schematic representation of h8 and derivatives: pS BX: pPKC5'- 1 2E: pPKC5'- 

1.4H; and p5'-B. h8 is a 17 kb genomic Fra*meot containing the putative transcriptional 

regulatory regions and first two exons of Pkc53E packaged in chnron 4A (Rosenrhal er a[.. 

1987). Fragments of this genornic clone were subcloned into eirher pGem. pBlutscript or 

pDelral. B-BamHI. C-ClaI, E-EcoRI. H-HinDII1. + I -  published rr~nscriptional start sire. 
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F i  6 Subcloning and Sequencing strategies for pPKC5'-1 .ZE and pPKC5'-I -4H. A) 

pPKC5'- UE. Restriction digest analysis and preliminary sequence data revealed the 

presence of two unique cut sites, HinDIIt and XhoI. Three plasmids were constructed 

using these cut sites. and sequenced. B) pPKC5'-1.IH. This fragment spans the 

published wnscriptional start site. pPKC5'-0-LXH was created to confirm thar the 

sequence from pPKC5'- I.ZE was :idjacent to rhr published sequence for the wnscriptional 

stan site of Pkc53E- B-BamHI, E-EcoRI. H-HinDIII, and X-XhoI. 



published 
+1 site 

published + 1 site 



Figure 7. Compiled sequence of pPKC5'-I.ZE and pPKC5'- 1.4H. Shown is 1646 bp of 

DNA sequence from the 5' region of Pkc53E. DNA sequence searches using TFsearch ver 

3.1, Genmoredata:TFsite.Dat., and GCG show some sequence similarity to known 

transcriptional binding sites. Selected restriction cut sites are shown, + I  published 

transcriptional stan site. Underlined sequence corresponds 10 sequence generated h r n  [he 

region surrounding the published cl site (Rosenthal er al.. 1987) 

restriction enzyme cut sites. E-EcoRI, H-HinDIII, X-XhoI 

- consensus sequence for TATA boxes 

- consensus sequence for insect trnnscriptional start site and Initiator 

sequence - Ap 1 binding sequence (consensus sequence- TGAGTCA) 



AGTGCGTGCG AGAAGAAATC TTGTGTAACC CCGAGAGCGX 

GACAGGCMC ACATGGGAM TTCACCACAG TCCATGGACA 

GCCTCGTGTG .WATGCTCG CACGCTCCAT ACGTTTCCGT TGGATTTTCC 

AAGGCAGTTC CTCCTCGCAT TTTCGCAGCC CGTGCGTST.;! 

GTGTAGGSTA 

ATAAACGCCA CATGTCGTTA TGAACAAGTG C T T G M C T A  



CTGTTGCATT 

TCAGTCGAGT 

AAAMACGCG CTAACGCAAG TCGTTCGGAA ATGATAGTAA 

TCGCTCACAA AGACTATGAT AGTTTTGCTA ACACAGAGTT 

CCTGAATTGT CCTTTTTGTG GTCTAGTTTG CGGTTGCgS-T 



The pDeltal vector is a 7 9  kb plasmid that is specifically made for making nested deletions 

using the uansposon y8 and selectable markers (BRL). A 9 kb fragment that encompasses the first 

two exons, the tl site and the 5' regulatory regions was subcloned into pDcItal and nested 

deletions were made. Seven deletion clones were made from the originai plosmid, p5'-B. The 

plasmids range in size From 16 kb to 9 kb, therefore the deletions of the original frarament range in 

size from 8 kb to 2 kb. All the constructs that were made are listed in Table 5, 

Sequence analyses to identify known regulatory sites were performed using p s e ~ c h  ver 

1.3 ((c)1995 Yutaka Akiyarntt (Kyoto Univ.): http://www.genome.rrd,jp/SIT/TFSEARCH.htmI) 

and Genrnoredata.Tfsite.Dar. (A. Hessel. persona1 communication). These databases are set up 

exclusively for the identificanon of sequences that conespond to known mammalian and arthropod 

nanscriprional regulatory binding sites. The "Best Fit" and "Fasta" programs of GCG (NIH 

Genetics Computer Group) were also used to compare the 1245 bp sequence against known 

Drosophila promoter sequences and the sequences in the NCBI (htrp://www.ncbi.nIm.nih.gov/cgi- 

bin/B LAST/nph-blasr?J form= I ) databases respectively. A11 sequences rrponed are relative to the 

published nanscriptional + I  site of PkcjJE. Analysis of the 1115 bp fr~gmcnt showed the 

presence of a conserved cap sire/Inr Drosophifc~ sequence -555 (TAATCAGm. Other sequence 

elements found that could be functional are the consensus TATA boxes starting at -1000 bp 

(Figure ) and the Apl site (TAAGTCA) which differs from the consensus Ap 1 site, TGAGTCA, 

by one base pair. The published +1 site was determined by sequence analysis of a cDNA clone bur 

multiple transcripts were found at varying developmenral stages. suggesting that more that one 

transcriptional stan site was present (Rosenthal cr nl.. 1987: Natesan, 199 1). The sequence 

analysis presented here would suggest that the sequence corresponding to a conserved t 1 site 

could be a previously undefined nanscriptional stan site for one of the transcripts. The sequence 

was also compared against 250 known basal Drosophiln promoter sequences (compiled by 

Arkhipova, 1 995) using the "Fasta" and "Align" program (NIH Genetics Corn putzr Group). With 

different stringencies ( word size rmging from 6 letrrrs to -3 Icrrcrs) used there was only minimal 



Table 5.  Plasmids constructed fmm the genomic clone. 18. Fra_emenrs of genomic DNA 

from Pkcj3E were su bcloned in to vectors that were tither sequenced or analyzed for size. 



Vector 

pBluescript SK+ 

pdelta 1 (BRL) 

pdelta 1 (BRL) 

pdelta I (BRL) 

pdelml (BRL) 

pdelra 1 (B RL) 

pdeltal (BRL) 

pde lta 1 (B RL) 

pdelta 1 (BRL) 

Origin and insen 

1245 bp fixpent 
from the 5' upsrream 
regulatory region of 
PkC53E 
282 bp EcoRI- 
HinDnl framenr 
from DPK& 1 . 2 ~  

frapkn t from 
p PKC-5'- 1 2 E  
I30 1 bp tk~grncnt rhat 
Includes 438 bp of rhe 
5' untranslaced region 
and the published + 1  
site 
866 bp h - m e n t  from 

containing the first 
two exons. the 
published +I  rind the 
upstwm regulatory 
regions of Pkc5-3 E. 
Deletions were made 
from this consmcr- 
The smallest deletion 
of p5'43. Plasmid 
size is I7 kb 

Pla-mid size 1 6 kb 

Plasmid size 14 kb 

Plasmid size 1-3 kb 

Plrismid size 1 I kb 

Plasm id size 1 0  kb 

Plasmid size 9 kb. 
The largesr deletion of 
~ 5 ' -  B 



regions of homology with the 5' regions of the Drosophila promoter sequences. Sequence 

comparisons between the 1.2 kb fragment and the sequences from the mammalian cPKC 5' 

regions revealed no significant regions of homology. Comparison between the 1245 bp fraCgment 

and the basal promoter sequence structure (Arkhipova. 1995) identified the Inr sequence. bur did 

not confirm the presence of s TATA box in the canonical location nor the presence of a down 

stream promoter element (DPE). The "Fasta" sequence queries compared the 1245 bp sequence 

against sequences in the nucleotide database at NCB I (htrp://www.ncbi.nlrnmnihbgov/cgi- 

bin/BLAST/nph-blsst?Jform=I). This search revealed no significant regions of homology with 

any other organism. 

Construction of a Non-Transnosable Re~oner Vector 

The original concept for the in vivo studies was to use n known P-element based reponer 

vector to introduce the promoter-reporter constn~ct into the genome. With the characterization of 

the gene targeting method to the white locus (Engels rr ol.. 1990: Gloor er d. 199 1: Nassif rr oi.. 

1994: KeeIer cr al., 1996). it was believed that we could take this application one step funher and 

use i t  as a tool for transcriptional studies. The non-tcinspasable vector. pBSl walLI had to be 

modified to contain a known reponer gene used in Drosophikz transcriptional studies (Figure 8). 

To remove the MCS of the original Bluescript vector from pBS[walLI (7351 bp). the vector was 

digested with HinDIII and SstlI. The trailing ends were blunt ended and the plasmid ligated 

creating a unique MCS in the white gene of pBS[ walLl (pBSl wn1LI:R 1 ). The reponer construct 

containing the LacZ reponer gene was taken from the tmnsposable vector. pCaSpeR-AUG-bgal 

(Thummel er al., 1988). This vector was digested with EcoRI and PstI to release a 4.1 kb 

fiagrnent that contained 3 known Drosopltiln start codon. Adlz -AUG. upstream of the reponer 

gene, LacZ, and an SV40 pol yaden y lation recognition sequence. pBS 1 walL I:R I vector was 

digested with EcoRI and PstI and gel purified. The 4.4 kb reponer  fragment and digested 

pBS[walL]:R 1 vector were then ligared together to create pBS[walLI:LacZ. The non-rransposable 
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Figure 8. Sublcloning strategy to create [he non-transposable reporter vector. 

pBS(wa1Lj:LacZ pBS[walL] was modified as follows: A) The vector was digested with 

HinDIII and SstI to remove the multiple cloning site of pBIuesnipt and to restore the 

unique cut sites in rhe 3' end of the white gene creating pBS[ walL[R1. B) To insert the 

reporter gene. lacZ, pBSi waiLlrR I was digested with EcoRI and Pstl. The P-element 

vector pCaSpeR-AUG-PgaI was digested with EcoRI and PsrI to release a 4.1 kb fragment 

containing the Drosophila Adh-AUG, the 1x2 p n e  and the SV40 sequence. The digested 

pBS[walL] R 1 vector and 4.4 kb fratment were ligated creating pBS[walL I :Lac2 with three 

unique cut sites (outlined). 
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Figure 9. Resmction analysis of pBS[walLI:LacZ. The samples were run on a 1% 

agarose, 1x TAE gel. Lane c shows the respective fmgmenn fiom pBS[walLI:LacZ R1 

(7.2 kb) and the reporter gene, Lac2 (1.4 kb) when pBS[walLI:LacZ is digested wirh 

EcoRI and PstI. Lanes ci, e, and g confirm the presence of the unique cur sites, EcoRI. 

BamHI, and Kpnf in the MCS of pBSi walLJ:LacZ- 



a- 1 kb DNA size ladder 
b- undigested pBS [walL] :Lac2 
c- EcoRUPstI digested pBS[walL]:LacZ 
d- EcoRI digested pBS [walL]:LacZ 
e- BamHI digested pBS[waIL]:LacZ 
f- XhoI digested pBS[walL] :Lac2 
g- KpnI digested pBS[walL]:LacZ 
h- SmaI digested pBS[walL]:LacZ 



Figure 10. Resrriction analysis of pBS1 w d L  1:L;lcZ- 1.2 and pBS[ walL 1:LacZ- 1 -2rev. TO 

show that the 1.2 kb promoter frdgmenc was subcioned into rhe EcoRI site. the two 

plasmids were digested with EcoRl to release the 1.2 kb frqment (c  and t)- To show 

orientation, the two plasmids were dipsred with HinDlII and XbaI. There is one HinDIIi 

sight present in the 1.2 kb Fragment and two Xbal sites present in the vector (shown in 

Figure 1 1 c and d). When the I .Z kb fragmenr is in the correct orientation the vector will 

release a 200 bp fn_ment (d). When the 1.2 kb fm-pent in the reverse orientation then the 

vector will release a 963 bp fra+mmt (g). 



a- 1 kb DNA size ladder 
b- undigested pBS [walL]:LacZ-1.2 
c- EcoRI digested pBS [walL] :LacZ- 1 2 
d- HinDIII/XbaI digested pBS [walL] :La& 1.2 
e- undigested pBS[walL]:LacZ-12rev 
f- EcoRI digested pBS [walL] :LacZ-1.2~~ 
g- HinDWXbaI digested pBS[walL] :La& l.2rev 



Figure 11. Schematics of the 4 injected templates. A) pBS[walL], the template used by 

Nassif et ai. (19%). B) pBS[walL]LacZ, the non-transposable template with the repoar 

construct. C)pBS[walL]:LacZ- 1 -2. contains the sequenced 1 -2 kb EcoRI 5' fiasgnent of 

P k d 3  E in the pmpcr orientation. D) pBS [walLl :La& l.2rev, contains the sequenced 1 2 

kb EcoRI 5' fragment of Pkc53E in the opposite onenration.. 



- 
XbaL EcoRI. XhoI. BarnHI. Pnl. ~ $ 1  c XbaI. EcoRI. Sd. BamHI. KpnI. SaLLI. SmaI 

EcoRI. SstL BamM, Kpnl. SaILI. SmaI EcoRI. Sstf. BamHI, KpnL SalLI. Smal 



reporter consmct pBS[waIL]:W contains three unique cut sites, EcoRI, BamHI, and KpnI that 

are adjacent to the Adh -AUG stan codon. Figure 9 is a restriction digest of pBS[walL):LacZ to 

confirm the size and the presence of the unique cut sites that were created in the plasmid 

The 1245 bp putative promoter fragment was subcloned from pPKCST-12E into the EcoRI 

site in both the comct and opposite orientation. The orientation of the promoter fragment was 

determined by restriction analysis using HinDIIl and XbaI (Figure 10). These two constructs, as 

well as the original vector pBS[walL], and pBS[walL]:LacZ were used as constructs for 

rnicroinjecaon (Figure 1 1) of Drosophila embryos. 

s* 

Gene targeting to the white locus is dependent upon three factors. The first is the presence 

of a transposable element at the white locus. In this experiment it is a 629 bp P-element found in 

exon 6 of the white gene (Drosophilo stock: y &80h17fi. The second is a nansposase source 

that will cause non-replicative excision of the P-element (Drosophila stock: y w; Ki 9 6  P[ry+A 

2-3(99B)]). For these experiments an endogenous transposase source (A2-3) was introduced in 

the initial cross. The last requirement for gene targeting to a DS B is a tern plate in order for repair. 

In this experiment four different templates wen introduced separately into the germline of 

Drosophila embryos. 

As a control, the complete set of crosses (shown in Figure 12) were performed without 

microinjection of the embryos. Males from the initial cross were collected, group mated to 

compound X females and the progeny wen examined. From the inirial crosses 30 males, 3 of 

which had mosaicism in one of the eyes, w e e  mated to compound X females. The male progeny 

of this control cross were scored in order to detect any abnormalities that might arise as a product 

of the cross. The results of this cross were not reported by Gloor et al. (1991 ) or Nassif et d. 

(1994) and there was no mention of the presence of the mosaicism that was observed in these 

studies. 



Figure 12. Mating scheme for gene targeting. Females containing the wh* &le were 

mated to males that contained the endogenous source of aansposase (P[ry+A2-3(99B) 1) 

which allows P-whd to excise. The embryos were then injected with tempIate DNA at a 

concentration of 1 mgml. The embryos were grown to adulthood and males were mated to 

compound X females and the male progeny examined for eye phenotype. Those that had 

the parental white eye phenotype were discarded Males that were red eyed (indicating loss 

of the p-whd dement) w m  collected and mated to compound X females creating a true 

breeding line. Males that had the mosaic eye phenotype were also collected and mated to 

compound X females. 



embryos injected with 
template solution 

0 X surviving virgin females males mated to compound 

male progeny examined 
for eye colour 

Males with red eyes and mosaic eyes were mated to compound X-females to 
establish a convertant line. 



Figure 12 is a schematic of the crosses and microinjections perfomred in order to N1 al l  

three rtquhmtnu for gene targeting. Virgin females carrying the P-element based white ailele. 

a, were crossed with males carrying an endogenous source of msposase. The embryos were 

collected from this cross and injected with the template constructs. Larvae from the injections wen 

collected and placed on Drosophih media. Male flies that ecloscd were mated with females from a 

compound X stock and at least two broods were analyzed from each cross to determine if the males 

were fertile. The embryos injected, larvae collected, males mated and the number of fertile males 

for each injected template are shown in Table 6. 

Rogeny of the single male matings are shown in Table 7. There were four possible 

phenotypes that could have been seen: y w f; y w Ki; y w Ki with mosaicism in the eyes and y w+ 

f which indicates the presence of an insenion of the template containing the wf gene. Flies with 

the y w f phenotype appeared in greater number and represented the majority of the flies that 

eclosed in the first few broods. Males that had white eye colour were counted and discarded. 

Males that were mosaic for the eye phenotype or had the revertant eye colour were mated to 

compound X females. The flies containing the eye mosaicism were present in  all the crosses 

performed. Only one male fly had a revenant eye colour and the correct phenotype of y w+ f. 

This male came from the embryos that were injected with the pBS[walLI:LacZ-1.2~~ template. It 

was mated with compound X virgin females to form a m e  breeding stock in which the males 

express the revertant eye colour. 

The male progeny were counted and eye mosaicism was found in the fnquency of 0.016 

(70/4508). The frequency with which the mosaicism appeared is a result of the cross and not a 

result of the injected template (chi squared test: 0.5>p>O. 1; degrees of kdorn:  4). The expected 

number of mosaics for each cross was calculated by multiplying the tom1 frequency (0.016) by h e  

total number of progeny for separate experiments. All flies that had the mosaic eyes also had the 

endogenous transposase source, identified by the dominant phenotypic marker Ki. present in the 

genome. Flies expressing the mosaicism from all the crosses were mated with compound X 



Table 6. Survival of fertile males following microinjections. The males were mated with 

compound X females. Each fenile stock was kept for 7 broods. 



# of injected 
embryos 
# of larvae 
colltcttd 
# of males 
collccted and 
mated 
# of f d e  
males 

n/i- not injected 

- conwl (no 
template) 

pBS[walL] 
F 

pBS[walL]: 
W 

n / ~  I 253 1 235 575 

1 47 

23 

13 

- 

n/i 

30 

30 

390 

118 

12 

5 

i 

pBS[walL$ 
LacZ- I 2 

pBS[waL]: 
LacZ- 1 &v 

24 7 - 
8 

5 

10 

7 



Table 7. Male progeny coUected from the crosses between fertile male progeny of injected 

embryos and compound X females. Four phenotypes were expected except for the control 

cross- 



y- yellow. w- white, f- faked, Ki- Kinked 
mosaic- eye phenotype was a pardal mosaic expressing red in a white background 
wnv- a revenant red eye colour indicating a precise excision of p-whd and incorporation 
of the nontmsposable template 

* genotypically forked is present but it is masked by Ki 



females to determine if this mosaicism was a product of the moss (as in the conml cross) or a 

product ofthe injected template king present The male progeny of the seven fertile males were 

scored according to phenotypes: y w f; y w Ki; and y w Ki with mosaicism in. the eye. There w m  

no full revenants in the male progeny scored thus there w m  no reversions to red eyes. Figure 

13A compares the phenotype of revertant flies (y w+f) to the parental flies (y w f). Figure 138 

depicts 6 typical examples of the observed mosaicism. Lankenau et al. (1996) reparted this initial 

negative control cross with their experiments at the forked locus and reported the presence of 

mosaics in the macrocheate phenotype- 



Figure 13. Comparison of male progeny phenotype. A) Comparison between a parental y 

w f male and a revenant y w+ f male that contains the pBS[walLILacZ-1.2rcv insert. B) 

Six examples of mosaicism that were found in each of the crosses perfomred. 





Discussion 

In vivo msaipaonal regulation studies performed using Drosophik have giwn 

insights into the imprmce of gene regulation throughout development. This study was 

aimed at defining the basal promoter needed for expression of Drasophila PM3E. Five 

differe~t P M 3 E  mRNA transcripts arc temporally and spatially regulated (Rosenthal et 

al., 1987; Natcsan, 199 1 ). This study was designed to take the first step in determining 

the promoter elements responsible for this specificity. 

Sequence generated corresponding to the 5' end of Pkc53E shows the presence of 

many putative transcriptional regulatory sequences (Figure 7). Of primary interest is the 

conserved cap siu/Inr Drosophila sequence (TAATCAGTT) at -555. that has been 

shown to be found adjacent to the start site of transcription for a number of Drosophila 

genes (Chabas and Cherbas, 1993). The Inr sequence is found in one thud of the 

Drosophila promoters sequenced to date (Arkhipova, 1995). This sequence binds the 

TATA box-binding protein associated facton (TAFs) in the absence of a TATA box and 

can act as the primary regulator of transcription (Maninez et al.. 1994; Martinez et of.. 

1995; Burke and Kadonga, 1996). A TATA box was not found in the -25 to -30 bp range 

from either the published transcriptional +1 site or the Inr binding site sequence 

suggesting that this is a TATA less promoter region. Consensus TATA sequences were 

found starting at -1000 bp from the published +1 site. The published putative 

transcriptional +1 site was identified through the sequencing of one cDNA clone, the 

developmental stage of which was not reported (Rosenthal et al.. 1987). At least five 

Pkc53E mRNA transcripts (2.4, 3.0, 3.4, 4.0 and 4.3 kb) have been identified and arc 

developmentally regulated and tissue specific (Table 2: Rosenrhal et al., 1987; Natesan 

1991). The previous identification of several transcripts suggests the possibility of 

multiple aanscriptional start sites. It is  unclear which of the mRNA transcripts, if any, 



comspoad to the published +l. If it corresponds to the transcriptional sran site of the 3.0 

or 3.4 kb mRNA transcripts then the consensus Inr binding sequence and TATA boxes 

found are most Likely non functional. But, if the complete 5' UTR has not yet bun 

identified, then these consensus sequences could be important for the mscriptional 

regulation of this gem. 

Another putative binding site present that could be imponant in the regulation of 

this gene is the TRE. This element is found -106 bp from the published +I .rite (Figure 

7). The TRE element is the recognition sequence for Ap 1, a transcriptional factor that is 

either heterodimcric (cFos and d u n )  or homodimeric (dun) (Angel et al., 1987). Apl 

becomes activated by many stimuli including cytokines, T cell activators, growth facton. 

and neurotransmitters (Angel and Marin, 199 1). Ap 1 is also activated by TPA, a known 

tumor promodng phorbol ester, through a PKC-dependent pathway (Hirai et al., 1994). 

The transcriptional studies and sequence analyses performed on the mammalian cPKCs 

have shown the presence of Ap 1 and Ap2 binding sites, which are known TREs (Chen et 

al., 1990; Niino et al.. 1992; Obeid et al., 1992; Takanaga et al., 1995; Mahajna er ul., 

1995). Human PKC and human PKC y genes were transcriptionally upregulated upon 

exposure to TPA, suggesting that certain PKC genes are responsive to tumor-promodng 

phorbol esters and that this response is mediated through a TRE (Obied er ai., 1992; 

Mahajna ef d, 1995). Revious studies of Pkc53E did not find mRNA transcripts in  the 

0-3 hour embryo (Rosenthal er al., 1987; Natesan, 1991). Natesan (1991) found that 

exposure of the 0-3 hour embryos to TPA caused expression of the 2.4 kb and 3.4 kb 

transcripts. This finding coupled with the identification of a putative TRE sequence in the 

5' @on of Pkc53E, suggests that TPA regulates expression of Pkc53E through a TRE. 

Sequence comparisons between the promoter sequence generated in this study and 

the transcriptional regulatory region of the mammalian cPKCs studied showed no regions 

of homology. Search queries using nucleotide databases (NCBI) showed that the 



promoter sequence presented here is novel, demonstrating no significant homology with 

any of the sequences contained in the databases. Sequence analysis between the 5' 

sequence of Pkc23E and sequences in the Drosoplrila promoter database have shown that 

there w a t  few or no regions of homology. The GC content of the PKC sequence was 

40%. which was lower than that found on average for the entire Drosophila promoter 

database (Arkhipova. 1995). Drbsophila genes that arc expressed in a similar tissue 

specific and developmenrally regulated way as Pkc53E [e.g. Amp (Perkins et d., 1988); 

en (Soeller et al.. 1988); elm (Yao and White, 1994)], have promoter regions that have a 

low GC content and arc TATA-less. This suggests that there is a subset of genes that 

contain promoter regions that an distinct for smct tissue specificity. Transcriptional 

studies and sequence analysis of other known PKC genes in Drosophilo, yeast and C. 

eleguns have not been performed, making it difficult to reach a conclusion about 

sequence homology for the promoter region between known PKC genes of lower 

eukaryotes. 

. . -Gene Tar- I n  vivo T- An u 

In order to determine the basal promoter region needed to drive expression of 

Pkc53E. in vivo gene targedng experiments were attempted. To produce a quantifiable. 

reproducible transcriptional assay system, we altered the gene targeang technique 

characterized by Engels et al. (1990) and Gloor et ol. (199 1). DSBs as a result of 

nomplicative P-element excision result in a repair mechanism that can be utilized to 

mgct fragments of DNA to when the break occurred (Engels et af., 1990, Gloor et al., 

199 1). The requirements for the mechanism are three fold: A known P-element insertion 

site, a source of msposase and a template that can be used to copy DNA of interest into 

the break site. The P-element that was chosen for excision in this study was the 629 bp 

Pclement insemon into exon 6 of the white gene, whdsok17. This construct was chosen 



for a number of rerrsons for transcriptional studies. The P-element at this locus has been 

extensively characterized far P-elemcnt mediated gene targeting (Engels et al., 1990; 

Gloor et d., 199 1; Nassif et d., 1994; Keeler et al., 1996). The P-element insert has a 

high rate of mobility, inaeasing the number of repair events that can occur at this Locus 

(Engels et dJ990). A reversion event, white eyes to red eyes, is easily identifiable 

indicating insertion. The location of the P-element is in exon 6, downsmam of the 

promoter that drives the white gene thus reducing the likelihood of effects on Pkc53E 

transcriptional conml elements. 

The nonaansposable construct was chosen for two reasons. The number of 

crosses that had to be performed to identify an insertion event were fewer than those 

needed for msposable templates (Bana and Boyd, 1994; Keeler et a!., 1996). The 

second benefit of this method was that the nonaansposable template was an 

exaachromosomal array and, as such, alteration of the genetic sequence by the embryonic 

machinery should be minimal. If the template was recognized it would be copied 

directly into the break sin without going through any intermediary changes. The 

drawback of using a nontransposable template is the lower rate of reversion observed. In 

the two studies done there was a 0.5% reversion rate (Banga and Boyd 1994; Keeler et 

ol., 1996) compared to a 6% reversion rate for transposable templates (Gloor et a1 ., 199 1; 

Nassif et uL, 1994; Kuler et al., 1996). 

Table 8 is a comparison of the experiments done thus far using non-transposable 

templaus for gene targeting to the while locus. Banga and Boyd (1992) used 50 base, 

single stranded oligonucleotides and 50 bp, double stranded oligonucleotides, to target to 

the white locus. The frequency of reversion produced in the progeny was 3.9 x 103. 

Keeler er of. (1996) observed a reversion fiequcncy of 6.1 x log3 with three 

nonaansposable templates. Two templates had altered white gene sequence for 

identification ptlrposes (pBSwalm and pBS[walLl) and the third, pBS[walLly . contained 



Table 8. Summary of the data using non-transposable templates for gene targeting. 

Previous to this there were only two other groups of researchers that had accomplished 

gene targeting with a non-msposable template (Banga and Boyd, 1994; Keeler er ai., 

1996). 



l Ronenv 1 Convertants 1 



heternlogous DNA a wild type copy of the yellow gene. The rare of reversion was 2.8 x 

10-4 far the gene targeting experiments for PkcS3E pafotmcd with the non-transposable 

reporter constructs and the original pBS[walL] vector. The reasons for the lack of 

convertants could be due to a number of conditions. The microinjection temperatures for 

Keelcr et al. (19%) and Banga and Boyd (1992) were at 27'C and 29'C, the injection 

temperature in this study was at 2O'C. The reduced temperature was used in order to 

stabilize the embryos and the time frame to inject into the pole plasm before 

ceUularization of the embryo. Although the number of injected embryos in this study was 

relatively large, 1453 embryos injected, the number of fertile males and their subsequent 

progeny was significantly smaller than those recorded from Banga and Boyd (1992) and 

Keeler es a/. (1996) (Table 8). The crosses that we= performed were identical to the 

crosses performed in both these experiments. Lethality has been reported to be a result of 

the miminjection technique and the aansposase source used (Engels es al., 1987). 

Microinjection is invasive, reducing the chance of survival. The transposase source, A2- 

3, results in pupal lethality and gonadal sterility (Engels et al., 1987). Although 

microinjections and 62-3 have been used extensively in P-element transposition studies, 

then is still a low rate of survival for transgenic flies. This Dansposase source is stably 

inserted on the 3rd chromosome and several successful experiments have been performed 

using this transposase source and the gene targeting system (Gloor et al., 199 1; Nassif et 

al., 1994; Kaler er al., 1996). 

The pnsence of mosaicism in the male flies from both the control cross and Frmn 

the progeny can be explained by somatic mosaicism. The uansposase source, A2-3. is 

expressed in both the soma and gemline cells. The repair of the resulting gap. will, in 

some of the cells, result in a functional gene product leading to the expression of wild 

type colour in the phenotypic background The observation that all the mosaic flies still 

had the msposase source present (indicated by the presence of the phenotypic marker, 



Ki) and only 7 of the 30 maks were fmik suggests that the nansposase effected the 

mosaicism and fatility of these flies. The progeny of the control cross nor the presence 

of mosaics were presented in any of the papas using the white locus (Engels et aL, 1990; 

Gloor et al., 199 1 ; Nassif et al., 1994; Banga and Boyd 1994; Keeler et a1 ., 1996). The 

studies performed with gene targeting to the forked locus  ported progeny of the control 

cross and o b m d  the presence of forked mosaics with the uansposase source present 

(Lankenau et al., 1996). They mated these flies and also found a reduced viability. Their 

conclusions were that the mosaicism was a result of somatic mosaicism and the 

transposase source used. They concluded that only full revenants to the wildtype 

phenotype should be analyzed 

Three hgments, 1245 bp, 1401 bp and 9 kb, corresponding to the 5' regulatory 

region and pan of the transcribed region for PkcS3E were subcloned from the genomic 

clone 7c8 and two fragments were sequenced. The plasmid, pPKCS1-I 2E contained the 

sequence that was immediately 5' of the published putative transcriptional stan site. To 

confirm that this sequence was continuous with the published 5' UTR the plasmid 

pPKC5'- l.4H was sequenced. Sequence analyses performed identified various 

transcriptional regulatory elements, TATA boxes, a TRE, and an Inr sequence, that could 

play roles in the developmental and tissue specificity that has been observed (Rosenthal 

et al., 1987; Natesan 1990). 

To determine the basal promoter region by in vivo analysis, the gene targeting 

method to the white locus was employed. The nontransposable targeting template. 

pBS[walL], was altered to contain a reporter gene, LacZ, with unique cut sites that are 

located upsaam of the reporter gene. The modification and subsequent utilization of 

the gem targeting method was initiated in order to circumvent the effects of endogenous 



silencers and enhancers and p.e.v. cited by other reported in vivo P-element based 

transcriptional studies- The microinjections that w e n  performed using the four templates 

did not produce a significant number of femle male progeny, this was due to the 

invasivencss of the procedure and the source of transposase. The positive outcome was 

that then was a conversion event that occurred with the pBS[walL]:LacZ- 1 -2rev 

template, proving that targeting with this reporter construct is possible. It is still 

unknown as to whether the reporter construct, pBS[walL]:LacZ, will be functional using 

this technique at this locus. But the potential for gene targeting as a method to control for 

the effkcts of p.e.v and effects of endogenous silencers and enhancers as well as reducing 

the number of crosses that have to be performed and the number of flies that have to be 

screened leads to the exciting possibility that this technique could be a very powerful tool 

for doing in vivo uanscription studies. 

Funh_er EqQ&&QQ 

To determine whether then an silencers that could suppress expression at the 

location of the w M  insert in the white gene, an inducible promoter whose expression 

patterns have been characterized should be employed For example, the Drosophilo 

hsp70 promoter could be utilized Reversions found in the injected males progeny with 

the hsp7O-pBS[walL]:LacZ construct could be nanscriprionally induced by increasing the 

temperature and the flies stained for -galactosidase. Staining expression and 

concentration could then be compared to known studies to determine if this reporter 

construct will work. 

The Pkc53E sequence presented has many putative transcriptional regulatory 

elements. To fint determine the transcriptional start site@), S 1 nuclease protection 

assays, primer extension and 5' RACE have to be performed to identify where and if there 

are multiple transcriptional start sites. If transcriptional start sites extend further 5' then 



the sequence presented h m  then the deletion clones . PAS-B 1 to PAS'-B7 can k used. 

To identify the basal promoter region of Pkc53E. the fragment that contains ail the 

elements could then be subcloned into the nonrransposable reporter vector and targeted to 

the white locus. The revertants could then be stained at different developmental stages 

for the expression of &galactosidase. Once the basal promoter region has k e n  identified 

then experiments determining the regulatory elements needed for developmental and 

tissue specificity could begin. To determine if the TRE sequence that has been identified 

mediates the response to TPA. 0-3 hour embryos containing the basal promoter-reporter 

fragment with the TRE could be exposed to TPA and stained for expression of 8- 

gdactosidase. The same promoter fragment with a mutated TRE should also be used to 

show that transcriptional activation of PkcSjlE by TPA induction is dependent upon the 

presence of a functional TRE. This project took the first step in trying to characterize the 

basd promoter region of Pkc53 E. It was also aimed at using the well characterized gene 

targeting technique to the white locus as a tool for doing in vivo transcriptional analysis. 
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